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The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach

A nn who hm weak and impaired stomsch and who does nol
pronerlv dijest his (mid will soon find thst hit blood h become

'

k anil impoverished, and that hit whole body u improperly and
lotufticicnllv nourished.

Dr. PIEKCPS COLDEX MEDIUM. DISCOVERT
make te fomc atront. promote taa flow of
dlttstlf lalea. rettaret taa lott appetite, make
almlltloa perfect, larHorate taa llrer and
purine and anrlcaea fe blood. It I tbe treat blood-make-

f.j.1.'oaer and rettoratlra ncrre tonic. It make men
atront la body, active la mind and cool la ludaemeat.

This "Diicovenr" i a pure, jlvceric eitrect ( American medical mora,
abtolutelt iree Irom alcohol and all injurious it dmjv Alt ita
Inured. ert a' printed on ita wrapper It hat no relationship with secret
rostrum Its ever ingredient is endorsed bv the leaders in all the schools of

medicine Don I accept a secret nostrum as a substitute (or this tne-pmve- n

rcmeiiv o inon composition. Ask vol mioiuom They must know of
many curwt made b it dunn past 40 yean, nht in your own neighborhood,
World uispensars Medical Association, Dr. R V Tierce. Pres., iUut.ilo, N. Y.
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A HISTORIC HOUSE.

As a fitting sequel to the rehabilita-
tion of the old McLoughlin home at
Oregon City, his heirs will restore as
far as possible the old furniture used
by Dr. McLoughlln when he occupied
the house In old territorial days. This
assurance is given by his granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. M. U Myrick. of this city,
who will take persoual pride in see-

ing that the once hospitable mansion
of her grandfather shall be made to
look as it did in her childhood days.

The people of Oregon City, says the
Oregonian. have shown commendable
fealty to the memory of Dr. MeLough-li- n

in rescuing his old home from ruin
and removing from the time-stalno- d

structure the traces of "decay's effac-
ing fingers." - The historic building
will doubtless yet be the repository of
many relics of the old days for which
the name of Dr. McLoughlln stands,
while around it will cluster many tra-

ditions dear to the hearts of our state
builders, aud only less sacred to their
descendants in future generations.

The house has been renovated and
where necessary, reconstructed, strict-
ly on the old lines. Its old furniture
will be restored as far as possible.
After that, room will, no doubt, be
found for many relics of the time for
whicli the name of Dr. McLoughlin
stands. Intelligently chosen, system-
atically arranged and properly label-

ed, such relics would make of the-- old
house a store room of history, an ob-

ject lesson of a past era, a receptacle
of the treasure trove of former days.
Let a suitable place be reserved on

the walls for a picture, properly en-

larged, of which some very good pho-

tographs are extant, of the Falls of
the Willamette, before they were
harnessed to the processes of develop-
ment; and. over all, let the benign
face of the good doctor, framed In

snowy hair, look down. Thus will
the old mansion prove at once a veri-

table treasure-hous- e and a fitting re-

ceptacle for such relics of early days
as remain of Dr. McLoughlln and his
already shadowy era.

GLOWING OPINIONS OF OREGON.

Impressed with the future of the
Pacific Northwest In agriculture, del-

egates to the national convention of

the Association of American Agricul-
tural Colleges and Experiment Sta-

tions have returned home after hold-

ing a week's convention in Portland.
Those in attendance expressed them-
selves as surprised at the manifest
agricultural wealth here. The fertil-
ity of the soil and the progress made
in agriculture aroused much comment.
The visitors were enabled to see vari-
ous parts of the State by special train
as guests of the Portland Commercial
Club. So highly pleased were they
that the excursionists passed a reso-
lution of thanks to their entertainers
and spoke in very high terms of the
country inspected. Since the visitors
are hard headed scientists who are
not given to making unwarranted
statements, their opinions of the
Northwest and its future in agricul-
ture may be taken seriously. These
were nothing short of glowing. The
fertile soil; the favorable climate;!
organization and Intelligence of the
farmers here and their successful
methods, and rich opportunity for
those who undertake agriculture In

this favored section of the country,
all were spoken of by the visitors.
Their favorable opinion in certain to
be productive of much good for these
men are In touch with large numbers
of farmers who are looking for new
locations, as well as thousands of
students who are studying scientific
agriculture and who are on the look-
out for good farm lands.

THE PLACE TO BUY.

WOllld 00 an
empty phrase, indeed, if It were not
true that there is always a best place
to buy a particular thins. If the con-

templated purchase is of any Import-
ance, the question of where to (to Is

of equal importance; and the question
can be best settled and usually very
quickly by reading the ads.

If all of the purchases you make
in the course of a year were made af-

ter considering the ads., and made in
consequence to "the best advantage"

n would then become
a valuable thing to you. And you

would be amazed at the aggregate of
your savings at the amount of money

realized as a direct compensation to
you for your labor In "reading the
ads."

HOTEL MAN DEFDNDANT

(Continued from page 1.)

hotel as a servant, acting as waitress
and chambermaid and her hours have
been from 5:30 A. M. to S P. M. dally.
Last Monday he Is said to have be-

come angry and violently shoved her
across the" room. Mrs. Tobin stales
her husband devotes part of his time
to playing cards with the patrons ot
the hotel and that he has threatened
to run her out of the hotel as soon
as he got out of debt, and last Mon-

day she was forced to leave the place
and seek refuge elsewhere. Mrs To-

bin says her husband has a net income
of nearly H'W per month and she
asks for' $50 per month alimony and
$400 temporary alimony and for the
care and custody of their children.
Walter A. Diruiek appears as her

attorney.

Tapfer Funeral at Oswego.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Ambrose Tapfer. the man
who committed suicide at Oswego on
Tuesday by taking chloroform, were
held Friday afternoon from the family
residence at Oswego. Deceased was
a member of Wehfoot Camn Woodmen

' of the World, and the funeral was
held under the auspices of this order.
The Interment was in the Oswego
cemetery.

Willamette Council, Knights and La-

dies of Security, had an enjoyable so-

cial evening Monday night in Wood-

men of the World Hall. Refreshments
were served and dancing was

in. The following Interesting
programme was rendered: Piano

'solo. Miss Bertha Frederick; vocal
!duet, R. E. Woodward and Roy Wood
ward; recitation. Charles Robison;
piano solo. Oscar Woodfln; recitation,
Thomas Sinnott.

Yenny Will Talk to Teacher.
Dr. Robert C. Yenny, state health

officer, of Portland, will give an ad-

dress to the teachers at the annual
Institute, which will be held In No-

vember. Dr. Yenney'a lecture will be
of special Interest, not only to teach-
ers, but to others as well. County
School Superintendent T. J. Gary Is
busily engaged In preparing the pro-
gramme for the intsltute.

Marriage Licenses of the Week.
License to marry was Issued Wed-

nesday to Bertha Bunnell and Elmer
Worthlngton, of Oswego, and they
were married by Justice of the Peace
Samson. Other licenses to wed were
issued as follows: Hannah E. Wells
and Robert D. Johnson, Ona Opal
Sloper and George Grant Royer, Olive
jnnes ana smiley Lovelace. Maml-- ?

Haines and Carl Bethke, Hilda e

and Frank Bittner, Mary Boesh
and Christ Aerne. The latter pair
were made one by Justice of the
Peace Samson.

Ghtllcf rr Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1 A
Clackamas Vital Statistics.

The bulletin of the Ore-
gon State Board of Health gives the
following vital statistics for Clacka-
mas County: May Births, 31; deaths,
7; cases of diphtheria, 1; cases of
scarlet fever. 2: cases of measles, 2;
cases of smallpox. 1; marriages 1.
.June births, 16; deaths, 12; cases of
tuberculosis, 3; deaths from tubercul-
osis, 2: cases of diphtheria. 4; cases
of measles, 8; cases of smallpox. 2;
marriages, 2.

Starting a Bcsiness For Yourself

It is unreasonable for a young man to think
that he. can set himself up in business with-
out some capital to invest in the enterprise.
Perhaps this lack of capital has been the
cause of your working for some one else in-

stead of yourself these many years. If so, it
is high time that you began to accumulate a
fund for the purpose of establishing yourself
in some good paying business.
An account with this bank will afford you a
convenient, safe and an ideal method of put-
ting your surplus sums where they will grow
into a fund, that in time, may make possible
your business success.

Others Have Done So You Can Do Likewise

The Bank of Oregon City
Oregon City, Oregon

OREGON CITr ENTERPRISE, KU1DAV, SEL'TEMHER 3, IMS).

THIRTEEN THOUSAND MILES FOR TAFT
President Will Commence His Journey on the Fifteenth of This Month to the Pacific Coast nnd

Intermediate Points.

( Copyrighted W9 by C. II. Rlotu.1

Whenowr that
Groat prodigal
Prosperity
Concludes that home
Mas some attractions
Over husks
And choosing
Kvormoro to roam.
And turns his face
Toward the place
Whore first ho saw
The light of day.
And whore the lamp
Has faithfully
Hoon burning since
He wont away

Whenever, as we
Said boforo.
His trousers are
The worse fur dogs.
And he would eat
His breakfast food
With bettor company
Than hogs.
And finally
Makes up his mind
That having had
His little fling.
He wants to see
The old homestead.
And mother.
And that sort of thing

Whenever ho fools
Equal to
The humble pie
And kindly chaff.
By thunder.
We will wager him
He never saw
A fatter calf
Or one to
Hotter purpose- fed
Than we've got
Out behind the shod.

The old Romans tried to make
the seventh month, as Its name

Indicates, but this brought Uibor day
atound at a season when capital was
at the seashore and could not be Im-

pressed by the parade, and It was sub-
sequently made the ninth month.

the tyrant was among those
who complained of the misnomer; and
he gave It his own royal name of

but as soon as he was In
Africa the reigning Emperor. Bigbll-llus- .

reversed the policy and restored
to the month the only name In the cal-

endar remaining to us as It was In
the beginning.
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THE POWER OF THE PRESS.
There was a town called Spinster Town.

You'll know the reason why.
Though all the girls were not so old.

For most of them were spry.

But somehow none ot them got spliced,
And this was awful sad.

For all these girls of Spinster Town
For married life were mad.

It seemed that all these comely maids
Were doomed to nurse a cat.

And some with tears concluded
To be satlstled with that.

But one with perseverance
Slipped a want ad. In the Press,

And this, of course, as usual.
Was a marvelous success.

Her mall became stupendous,
And the other male came, too,

And the latter were so handsome
She was puzzled Which to woo.

At last she picked a millionaire.
And on her wedding day

She called to her her maiden friends
And had this word to say:

'Dear girls. If you would have man's
arm

To press you In life's stress
Just trust yourself In your alarm

To the power of the press."

It's now no longer Spinster Town.
You know the reason why.

The press will bring the same suceeea
If you a want ad. try.

C. M. B.

OWL8 THAT DON'T CATCH FOWL3

O woman, when It's a case of feath-
ered fashions, thy name Is cruelty!

Yes. the craze for owl heads on bats
slaughtered thousands of the farmer's
feathered friend. Then away back
somewhere a deud rabbit was found In

a great honied owl's nest, and a barred
owl was caught la a hencoop with the
goods.

Instantly some harebrained legislator
rushed to the rescue of those ancient
cocks and hens and long eared Jack
rabbits nud pushed through a law of-

fering a bounty for the scalp of these
pestiferous rabbit and rooster killers,
and ever since the cry has been, "Down
with tile owls!"

"To wit! To ! To woo"'
Cries the owl fruin the hollow tree.

"I wish to nsk of you
Why men and boys shoot me,

"I catch the mole, the mouse and rat
That on the farmer's grain wax fat,
I trap the sparrow In his nest
And yet am shot down as a peat."
There are 200 known species of owls,

and naturalists declare there are but
two In this country that catch poultry
the great honied and the barred.

Here are our most useful and domes-
tic owls. They love to nest In the old
apple tree, and while the farmer snore

loud and long they sing their weird
song and are busy bearing pests to
their nests.

The barn owl watches in the barn
for tbe mice that think the farmer's
grain's so nice.

In one barn owl's nest at tbe Smith-
sonian institution, Washington, were
found the skulls of 225 meadow mice,
seventy-nin- e bouse mice, two pine
mice, six Jumping mice and twenty

The curtain will rlso cautiously dis-

covering a Hohoolhonsho In tlu fore-

ground and a small boy lit open-nea- t

pants conccutod In the tall grass nt
the loft. Mr. Taft will bo pounding hi
oar under a bush on the right and Mr.

Plnchot and Mr. llalllngor will alter-
nately chase each other across the
stage In the roar. In the remote
background a group of football play-

ers will bo putting In full hair, aud
farmers will bo passing to town with
their crops along tlto extreme right
side of the stage and returning In au-

tomobiles on the loft. After the pre-

liminary pantomime. In which the
teacher will dash out of the school-hous-

and caloh the boy. Mr. Taft lay
his other ear on the anvil, nnd sev-

eral aeroplanes pas over, the con-

sumer will come out and sing "Usten
to a Pencil on My KIN."

And then the big show will begin,
aud summertime will scoot, the qunll
will do a trial trill upon his magic
tluto, the calf will hoist his tail aloft
and jump from hill to hill, the dread
mosquito will confess and fall upon
his bill, the birds will cull the mov-
ing van, to warmer climates bound,
and the first acorn will fall and raise
a welt upon the ground. ,

It Is a very pleasant thing
To think upon the Kail

And what a comfort probably
It will bo to us all,

To think upon the elder press,
The pumpkins turning gold.
The squirrel picking up hazel tuns.

The chlgger catching cold.
A new supply of oxygen

Replenishing the air.
And Nature touching up the scone

With color hero and there.

A ni an cannot fall upon his lyre
and give it steam enough to make a
symphony with Autumn for bis theme,
and cannot take his hands away and
play It with his nose, or even stand
upon his head and pick It with his toes
until the din of falling nuts Is patter-in-

around, aud the hunter's moon Is
in the sky, aud all the hills are brown-
ed, and yonder In the filmy depth his
frenzied eye can truce a gang of m-

igrants tooling by against the arch
of space a man whoso soul cannot
respond to that Insistent cuty Is going
where they do not have an nutumtlmo
at all.

However, and be as It may. the bull,
frog's sail adieus will rumble briefly
ere he tilts aud burrows in the ooze.

BABM, acaiSTH AND LONO BaRBD OWL.

rata.
Tbe screech ind long eared owls

love to make nocturnal visits to those
sparrow nests that decorate the cor-

nices of our bouses, and there's some-

thing doing foi the sparrows when
those sharp cIsts close on them.

Make a pet of a little screech owl
and he will clem the mice and rata
out of your cellar and granary. Hang
his cage In the cherry tree, nnd tbe
birds will "git;" set It out where you
feed the chicks, ind the sparrows will
flit That pays better than to wear
his head on a tut.

DONTS.
Don't feed the hens In the henhouse

on a summer lay. You will thus
starve the mice iway.

Don't keep a suffel owl or hawk as
a parlor ornameit. Set It out among
the pens and fnlt and see the thiev-
ing birds scoot

Don't become t life memlier of the
Fault Finders' cub. It costs too much.

Don't ship egg! and fowls In heavy
boxes nor send tressed fowls any dis-

tance without l.
Don't forget to test guinea eggs, and

remember that tielr fertility depends
on mating them n pairs.

Don't expect to breed a clean shank
hreivj when you use stubby legged

breeders. '

t

Fattening "oung Pigs.
A breeder who mikes a specialty of

raising pigs for tin market feeds as
follows: As soon as the pigs are wean-

ed t begin feeding warm separator
milk with a little grshiVnot too much
to begin with, about th ee parts corn
and one part bran. As hey get oider
feed them more grain, Always feed
tbem all they will eat u clean, and be
sure they nre fed so the will be lurger
"tomorrow" than "todajf ' If not you
have lost all you have f them today,
Wben you have pumpkl s, apples and
potatoes, cook them, pu lug the meal
and brnn ln when done. 'hlle still hot,
and let It cook a little. consider this
the cheapest and best ffd for fatten
Ing pigs. A pig to grow well must be
kept In a dry, warm, cleli pen

Reward.
Hank Stubbs-T- he Mo eys nre goln'

to hev a pbonygnift, a in they?
Blge Mlller-Y- ep. II: ip said he'd

put one ln of Mainly 'd Live up tryln'
to play the planner. Hoon Globe

A Reminiscerke.
As boyhood's days comeback to me

The starting tear my 1"lon blurs.
Then pa oft too me oniils kneo.

iiut ma. she took me tver hers.
Judge.

Superabundant
Advice is always to be hid

And might be useful ifou could
With certainty detect tit bad

And always patronize he good.
Jliuston Post.

Uncertain. I

"What did you liave for! breakfast?"
"I don't know. I long isluce aban-

doned the practice of reullng tbe la-

bels required by the pure 8ood law."
Washington Star.

the railroads will return the folk they
found too spry to smash, the poor
cockroach will lay his head bonealli
l ho window sash, the dry will put
(he blower on and march against tht'
dragon, nnd a row more suctions of the
tunp will board (he water wagon.

The supremo test for railroad brldg
es will begin on the t5th, when Pros.
Idont Tuft will sot out upon his llt.oon
tullo trio to Mexico, the Paclllo Slot"'
aud Into'rmodlato point. This date
In history will also bo the f2nd until
vorsury of the President's birth, but
he wilt not open anything very loud
nud there will bo no bear littutor
present. In the course of his travels
Mr. Taft will tout the stability mul ton
silo Htrongth of ii", 4:1:1 bridges aud 613.'

003 trestles, and the rotundity of more
than 10,000 roundhouses.

Mars will be the other exhibit o
the month. This planol, which Is sup
posed to be Inhabited by people like
Mr. Rockefeller and others who have
something on the rest of us, Is now
only ,14.000.000 miles distant, and may
bo easily distinguished In Its angry
redness nnd Its habit of winking inn
blinking like a Pittsburg

Ill'rV IIHIII llt'l'll Sl'lt'lltl HIIK1'""'""
'for attracting the attention of Mars
while passing, the best of which Is

that everybody upon our own enrth
say llooh! at the same time: but Mr
ilarrlmuit says that If anybody In this
country says llooh! again Just at this

itline prosperity never will come buck;
so wo. at least, are not participating
no matter If the rout of the world does
do It.

The September moon, which Is said
to be the only one under which anyone
ever committed bigamy, will be full
on the '.".Kh, and the signs of the .mil
a,, for tho niiinth will ho Vtrizo. until

(the 22d. and thereafter Libra. People
born under tho Inlluonce of Virgo are
persistent and can got n lower berth
after tho man says there are none left
but Libra people are well balanced
and can sloop In an upper. ,

(m tho 22d the sun will cross the
equator for a lourhdowu, unit tho III

creased tariff on clothing will kick
the autumn equinox. This will glvi
the ball to iho wolf on our frontyard
Hue.

An then October will return
With gossamery sky.

And In the soft autumnal hush
The pumpkin vine Kill pie.

MODISTIC MATTERS.

Hints For the Woman With Small
Dress Allowance.

Handkerchief lluriis are being made
Into tbe liiiiidsniiii'st summer frock.
They are very beautiful If Immacu
lately clean mid free from all wrin
kles; but. like nil linen, they wrinkle
easily, and for this reason only tbe
girl with a II Ihth dross allowance
should seUvt handkerchief linen for
her only white tires.

Speaking of women with smalt dress
allowances, they should never Invest
much money In white wash frocks of
any kind. They are not durable at
best nnd require very frequent laun
dering. When will women whose dross
allowance dm not exceed J"0 a mouth
learn to select such materials as tus-

sore, shantung, cotton voiles, serge,
crape, etc., all of which are equally as
popular as linen this season?

a I'liarrT and smi'i.H Ijiikms.

Long walHted frocks suit tbe little
girls peculiarly well, u ml this one Is

attractive and dainty, yet perfectly
slmplo and childish. Dulled batiste
woven with a border Is the material
used for the dress Illustrated, and the
border hits been cut off nnd used ns a

banding. JUDIU CIIOI.I-ICT- .

This May Manton pattern cornes In sizes
for girls four, six nnd elKlit yem-- of nun.
Bond ID cents to this onw.-e- giving num-
ber (;129, and It will he promptly for
warded to you by mull. If In Imnte send
an additional two cent stamp for letter
postuge, which .Insures more prompt flu.
livery.

8tool and Bucket Holder.
A dairyman who lias had trouble

with the cow kicking over the milk
bucket says he has bud no further
diillculty In this direction since using
the bench shown In the Illustration.
It Is made like an ordinary stool, ex- -

11KMCII you BOLMMO itILK PAIL.

cept that the top la about two and one-ha- lf

feet long. A half circle Is cut
ln one end, and a piece of Iron hoop
(one from a cask will serve tbe purpose)
la nailed to the end having the half
circle and Is made Just the size that
will exactly bold tho bucket.

The Limitless Rcsorces of Oregon
Oregon has a population of half

a million ami over. Hint has a wel-

come (or thousand morn and a royal
welcome, too, Nature ha heaped

her gifts (of climate, scenery, and soil,
of forest, ml no mid farm) on this
daughter of the West and , In grnll-tudo- ,

Oregon Is stretching out a bock-linin-

hand to I he struggling inassn
of the Knst. There Is In Oregon an
"oinbarriiHstiiont of riches" an al-

most bewildering variety of choice
(tin prospective sol tier. For this

State I "resourceful" In more sense
than oiio. He who would make his
home In Oregon, should ponder well
tho question: "which section?" Until
muy bo purchased for a few dollars
ami there I lund valued at thousand
of dollars per aero. There mo oppoi'.
umlticH for many,

On tbe Pacific. Slope.
About of Oregon' armi

of IM.fni'l square miles. He West of
the Caacade Mountain, and embrace
sumo fholce garden pols tho Will-

amette Valley, Including nine of (ho
inoHt productive counties In the statu

the CmpqtiK Valley, known fur and
wide for t high quality fruits the
lloguo Klvor Valley, homo of flno ap-

ples, pears and grapes I lie Hood Riv-

er Valley will) It perfect strawberries
and unexcelled apples, Western Ore-
gon, I bough poSNcsnlng a considerable
rainfall, I applying Irrigation to pro-

duce higher result In fruit growing
Irrigated Lands,

Many Irrigation projects are under
way In Oregon, tho acreage of laud
under Irrigation so far amounting to
about fi00,00O.-nlio- ut one twentieth of
the total cultivated area. In the val-

ley of tho Dosehuto River, In tho
central part of tho state In I'matllln
Couuty-- ln tho Klamath country nnd
elsewhere, thousand of acres will bo
added to tho most productive of tho
farm laud of tho Wesl. Hut oven
then the IrrlKiited lund III the statu
will bear only a sum proportion of
tho total cultivable area. Hid though
ft nil raining I "In the llmo llKht" in
the almost complete obscuration of
other product, yet Oreguu' grain
mid grating land should uol bo ov r

looked by the farmer.
Wheat Land.

Wheat Is the great crop of Oregon
ami for quality ranks at the lop
Prices rule high, largely on account
of tho foreign demand Oregon being
the principal source of Oriental nup
ply Tho Immenoe wheal farms-- 1, Odd
to i'i.iiiiii tiores-a- ro tilled and harvest-e-

by steam power, and one of the
most wonderful sights that Iho farm
world of Oregon and other Weslern
Slate can offer Is I hut " of a big

BOYS MAKE RECORD CLIMB.

Rayomnd and Wallace Caufleld Resell

Reach Summit at Early Hour.

Mrs. Churl.' II Caufleld. who with
her two son, Wallace and Itayniond.
ami daughter. Mis Kdna. and Mis
.Marjorlo Caufleld. hat it been enjoy-
ing an outing at OvertimeM Camp,
returned to Oregon City Tuesday
They had a most enjoyable outing,
but reHirt a terrible wind storm at
(Sevornmctit Camp on Friday evening,
and all of the camper In that Heel Ion
moved out tho following day, not car-In-

to again experience mu ll a storm.
There ha been an unusually largo
number of pimple ut this resort this
season, but by the latter part of the
week, there will practically he very
few people III that section. Raymond
nnd Wallace Caufleld distinguished
themielvo as mountain climber, nnd
lust week made the ascent of Mount
Hood, reaching I he summit at H

o clock A. M. Thl Is the best limit
that has boon made by any one thl
oaon. Thoy climbed without a

guide, a thoy wore familiar with the
mountain, this having been their third
trip to tho summit. Cpon reaching
the tup on their lust trip thoy saw a
purty from Cloud Cup Inn. on the
opiKislte Hide of I he mountain. Thoy
awaited the arrival of the parly, and
to their surprise found that It was
the same that climbed last year and
met them on the top of tho mountain.

4V

the

via

combined harvester and thresher,
drawn by lit) to 40 head of mules and
Ihtnos, heading, threshing, cleaning
and sacking grain, finally dropping
Iho sucks tied along the field. Wheat,
growing I profitable If engaged In
by wholesale, even whore, for the suite
of added molHlure and fertility, every-othe-

year cull Ival Ion Is nocoary.
Apples for Epicures.

The golden tipple of the loporldo
If thoy really wore apple wore mil

half no fiimoii as Iho apple of O lo-

gon. Hero In n number of district
the very choicest am being ruined
at such pi'olli ns mulio tho ICiutorn
orchardlst shako hi bead Incredul-
ously. For flavor, color and keeping
quality, they are faiiiou Iho world
over und price u high a :l 211 a
hot are on record While tho tree
are growing to Iho point of bearing, It
I common to raise strawberries be-

tween the row at a good profit.
Pears, Peaches and Cherries.

Pours-l- h delicious Harllolt and
Coinlcti bring big profit, those of
lint Itoguo Itlvor having broken all
record for high price lit curloml lots.
And probably a largo portion of the
state I capable of growing pear
profitably, Tho peach In nt home In
Iioiigla county nnd In favornbln loca-

tion lit Willamette Vulloy. Cherries
nnd other fruit ar succnssfully
giowti In a number of place In both
Western nud ICalorn Oregon.

Whit About the Walnut?
The walnut Industry of Oregon ha

excited consldoralilo attention. In
fact (hero I In Iho Willamette Valley
quite n walnut planting boom, condi-

tion there having boon found favor-able- ,

KM inordinary profit have boon
actually roallr.ed, and IIH more

one promised. Individual
trees urn said to liuve yielded tM III

a season -- an aero ll.ono. Tho tree
doi'S uol yield till it In t! to K year
old. It I too Noun to figure what the
proportions und profit of tho Indus-
try may ho

Profits and Land Values.
Ijind In Iho Culled Slate U worth

all the win from nothing to mlllloiu
of dollar an acre, It nil depend on
what It I worth lo tho owner. Suc-
cessful Intensive funning hn raised
the vulue of Oregon farm lund in
some sections to $soo all noro

laud Hint, n raw sago brush,
in worth 1 mi acre one or two

year ngo. Is worth toditv ftr.ii W heat
land can be hough! wild for flDiin tic re
-- cultivated, for $ID to CD. Ilesett
laud under Irrigation system, with
water primped, bring i;o lo I iml
per oro.

Some time was spool on tho mount- -

lain viewing the bemitlfnl scenery
Wallace Caufleld before leaving for
Mount Hood accompanied n party

to Mount A'liinis, mill h with
hi cousin, Percy Caufleld, of ihl
rlty. made the trip to tho minimi! of
that mountain. The boys report that
Mount Aduui. although not n hard
to climb ii Mount Hood, I more
ledum.

Tho Cuuflold hoy, while nt tiovcrn-meii- t

rump thl your, wore highly
complimented by tho old guldo of
Mount Hood, o C. YiH'iim, nnd by
the present guides, Klljnh Colomuil
and S Mile, for the good time mud"
In climbing tho mountain.

A Oood Position.

Can bo bad by nmlbtlous young men
and ladles In the field of "Wlrole"
or Hallway telegraphy. Since tho H

hour law became effective, unit since
the Wlrelo rompauloa ant establish-
ing station throughout tho country,
there I a great shortage of telegraph-
ers. Positions pny beginner from
170 to '.M) per mouth, with good
chntico for advancement. The Nation-
al Tooraph Institute tif Portland,
Oregon, operate six official Institute
In America, under supervision of It.
It, aud Wlreles official and places all
graduates Into position. It will pny
you to write thoni for full detail.

I
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Careful of Your
Orn of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes. Pianoi and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street

SUMMER RATES EAST

During

Southern Pacific Co

Property

from

OREGON CITY
To OMAHA and Return $60.50
To KANSAS CITY and Return $60.50
To ST. LOUIS and Return $6S.OO
To CHICAGO and Return $73.00

and to other prjticlpal cities In the East, Mlddlu Wost and South.
Correspondingly low fares.

On sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11, 12.

To DENVER and Return $55.50
On sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date of salo, final return limit
October 31st.

Those tickets present some vory attractive features In the wny
of stop over privileges, and cholco of routes; thoreby enabling

to make side trips to many lntorostlng points en route.
Routing on the return trip through California may be bad at

a alight advance over the rates quoted.
Full particulars, sleeping car reservations an tickets will be

furnished by any Southern Paclllo local agont, or

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.


